
. .)\) ~'2 0 Dec:!.sion No. ~ ,7 i (''1 • 

BEFORE TEE: RAnRO"ID C ot~!sSIo!-r OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the V.a.tter of the APplication of ?, rmfLD n rTlJ n ~n :~ t 
the County of orange tor a~ order) UV[uU~UU·~~n. 
authorizing the construction and ) 
maintenance or a crossing over the ) ,,~~lication No. 20919. 
southern Pacific Railroad company's ) 
tracks and right of way at Wasser ) 
Road, Orange county, California. ) 

----------------------------) 
w. F. Menton, District Attorney, by Harold A. 

McCabe, Deputy District Attorney, tor the 
cou~ty of orange. 

c. w. Cornell and Rando lph !{arr, for Southern . 
Pacific Company, Protestant. 

BT.TB2 COMMISSION: 

In the above entitled proceeding, the County of 

Orange seeks authority to construct and maintain a crossing at 

grade over the tracks of southern Pacific Company's TUstin 

Branch at Wasser Road. Public hearing in this matter was con-

ducted by EXaminer Hunter at Los Angeles on APril l4th, 1937, 

a.t wh.ich time the matter was d.uly submitted, and. it 1s now 

ready tor decision~ 
The record shows that WaSSEl:- Road recently has been 

improved to a width of about twenty teet north ot the tracks 

by applyir.g e.n oil surface to the tormer dirt road. Wi tne 5S 

tor the applicant testitied that the road would serve some ten 

te.m111es and vJOuld otfer e. more direct route between this dis-

trict and both Sant~ Ana and Orange. This same witness test1-

tied, however, that he had not been in the area involved within 

the last nine months and his estimate ot the persons who would 
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be served was more in the ~ture ot: a guess. As a matter ot 

tact, Southern Pacitic Company's Exhibit No.2 shows an actual 
surveyor the area involved and indicates that the::-e is only 

one residence, which is located on Tatt Avenue east of Sunkist 

Avenue, which would be directly benetited by the construction 

or the ,crossing proposed herein. This same exhibit shows that, 

~~th respect to the other residents in the district, this cross-

ing would be ot little direct benetit, as tour ot these resi-

denCC3 are located on Winston Road and tour others on Ball Road, 

all west ot: SUnkist Avenue. The existing grade crossing at 

Placentia Avenue aftords a more direct route over the railroad 

tor these residents than the one proposed herein; turther.more, 

Placentia Avenue is the main highway arte::-y between this dis-

trict and the trading center to· the south at Orange and Santa 

Ana. 
The record shows that view conditions are badly ob-

scured at the site or the proposed crossing by orange groves 

adjacent to the highway and the railroad right ot way_ Rail 

trattic co~ists ot one treight train each way daily, except 

SUndays, with occasional extra movEments during the orange sea-

son. The maximum allowable speed tor these train movements is 

thirty miles per hour. 
southern Pacific Company opposes the granting ot this 

application on the ground that public convenience and necessity 

do not justity its existence, taking the position that the dis-

trict is now provided with sutficient public crossi~gs over its 

tracks to reasonably meet its requirements. 
The record sho~NS that a private crossing has been in 

existence at this location for some twenty-tive years, which 

crossing has been used by the general public tor a number o~ 
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years, although the railroad maintains a pr1~te crossing. 

sign. 

A careful review ot this record leads to the conclu-

sion that the establishment or a public crossing as proposed 

herein would be ot little service in a public way; in tact, 

the benefits accruing therefrom would redound largely to one 

resident and perhaps afford a somewhat more direct ingress 

and egress to property ~ediately adjacent to the railroad. 

It further appears that the parties who would be benetited by 

the construction of this crossing are not seriously i~con-

venienced in travaling across the railroad via existing 

crossings. 
While the railroad iIIV'olved is a branch line, over 

which there are only iIli'req,uent rail movements, nevertheless, 

the proposed crossing would be a rather hazardous one, as the 

views are seriously obstructed by trees, and, it public con-

venience and necessity otherwise justitied the establishment 

o~ a public crossing at this location, the conditions would 

reasonably justify the installation ot automatic protection, 

involving an expenditure ot $2,000.00. The evidence offered 

in this record does not establish sufficient public conven-
ience and necessity to justity the authorization of a public 

crossing ~t this location. The application theretore ~~ll be 

denieCt. 

OR'l):ER -.---..-

PUblic hearings having been held and the Commission 

being tully advised; 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the application of the 
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county otorange, to construct Wa.sser street at grade across 

the TUstin Eranch of Southern Pacific Company, be and the 

same is hereby denied witbout prejudice. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this .; d.. day 

Commiss:toners. 
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